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POLICE SQUELCH FREE SPEECH

ARREST TWO TALKERS
The police of Chicago have again

been forced to serve in
squelching free speech in this "land
of the free."

For telling how Chicago official--

W occupy a basement bakery, which
three months ago they had closed up
as "filthy" and "insanitary" when an-
other and much smaller company
had possession of it, George V. Koop
and two other men we're jailed last
night.

This sort of affairs seemed strange
to Koop and he proceeded to point
out its weirdness to a crowd at the
corner of California avenue and
Thomas street, where the basement
bakery, operated by the Schweizer
Baking Company, is located.

At the request of Charles
zer, head of the company, two police-
men proceeded to toss the constitu-
tion of the United States into an ash-barr- el

and arrest Koop and two other
men, who were carrying a banner
which proclaimed that Schweizer was

i an employer of non-uni- labor.
Koop and the two men were ar-

raigned before Judge Fake this morn-
ing and the case was continued until
next Tuesday.

During the summer a small baker
had the lease on .the bakery. Then
the city got after him because the
place was so T)ad his employes were
forced to work in rubber boots.

The health department branded
the place insanity and closed it.

Right after the smaller baker had
oeen ciosea up, tne more mnuential9 Schweizer Company moved in. nut
their non-uni- bakers in rubber
boots and proceeded to turn out
bread. .

Charles' Schweizer has vast politi-
cal influence in the Fifteenth Ward,
wherein the bakery is located. He
was not molested. t

Then the Bakers' Union got after
Mm. He was denounced at union
meetings. Resolutions were passed 1
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against him. Three weeks ago three
men started distributing handbills, by
which the residents of the district
came to know what sort of a place
he ran.

The police i force was called to the
aid of Schweizer. The three men
were tossed into jail. But the charges
against the men were so ridiculous
that they were released the next day.
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WAR MAY BREAK. OUT IN

COUNCIL MEETING TONIGHT
The council chamber is likely to re-

semble a battlefield in the Balkans
tonight unless the aldermen handle
the garbage deal much more adroitly
than they haye in the past.

Representatives of various so-

cieties will swoop down upon the ses-
sion of the council and they intend to
make known their indignation at the
way the city administration is tack-Jin- g

the deal.
The Citizens' Protective Associa-

tion of the 27th ward held a meeting
last night and passed a resolution
urging the mayor and the city coun-
cil to start condemnation proceed-
ings, seize the plant of the Chicago
Reduction Company and immediately
collect garbage now producing dis-
ease by being allowed to remain in
the alleys.

A special committee consisting of
Carl Thompson, Otto Christiansen,
Joseph Gerts, State's Senator Johaan
Waage, Frederick Bischel, Wm.
Schmidt and Mrs. Ada L. Evans was
appointed to present the resolution at
the council meeting tonight.

Mayor Harrison was bitterly at-
tacked at a meeting of the Fifth
Ward Improvement Club last night
That organization will also be repre-
sented at the meeting.

Aid. Charles Martin had the club
furious when he said that he had
heard Congressman Sabath's law
firm had collected $38,000 in aiding
the Chicago Reduction Company get
a new contract. And every one
knows how close Sabath is to Harri-
son. Other speeches were made in
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